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lN JilL Sl!i'!ZUIE CUL_1Wl FUJ', Tl!E 
STATE OF UL\ll 
---oooOooo---
ANDREA HARTINEZ, ct :1l, 
vs. 
PL:Jintiff-
iZcsponclcnt, 
BONA VISTA '.:ATE!\ H!PRUVE~IENT DISTIUCT, 
Defcnclant-
Appc1lont. 
---oooOooo---
NATURE AND TYPE OF CASE 
Case No. 
16015 
The ca:;c in question c!eols 1:ith the vast mojority of 
property O\lnr'rs in Pcbr'r County taxing unit:; 15 and 22 to 
havc their property in said ta:-:in:; units lvithdr~nvn from 
Gon~l Vis t:J :,':1 tc•r District pursuant to 17-6-213 Utah Code 
IJISPOSITIUN IN LOi.JEI\ COUiZT 
,\i'iJ GY Sl'LCL\L CU~l:JlSSlCJN 
TilL' Dic;tric·t Courl: of ',:cbcl- Cormtv, the ilonorablc 
Jtid.cp Calvin C:uu L! prc·siding, orc2crr'u pursuont to the 
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_')_ 
lr.1provcnc:t1 t 
u\YnCrc; h:t\'c' 110 c:L1i1:1 011 :Ill; 0~ til•· CtSSL'tS of the lTII[ll:OVc'-
r'h.'l1t Jistrt~._:L .JiL~ ~L..~tJh.;r ,L_.:cr-=-'-·'--· t'J,'.C ~;aiel o~.vn._~r~ Ll1 
toxin~~ distrtct,, lS anc ~·1 be• l·c·lic·VL',; from 1>cl::r,H'llt o[ 
oll tJ.Xt'"·s ~1nd char~;cs, incluuin,: L.J:\.~:s -~:n"' c1J:tL-;._;-2s fc·r 
paymL·nt of r~.·vcnuc· bonds .Jnc: moill t~·Jl,Lill'l' ;:.tncl <.._)pc•rJ.L ion 
costs to Lilc: Gono Vist:1 ;,'atcr UisL,·ic:t, ·.C·';Ji: clnt i!-
s,:n~ :'istl<cc h::ts ony revccnul' bone\·; or ; ,·ncr.ll '' l: ',lLlon 
bot1cls out::, ,,1 LW', anrl rmp:1id on Lhc· d:Jtc· of t'1' L111 ~ 
uL tiL 1>c'~ i~i~'·' 'lthJra\m orca shall contic1 ~c· :.o ·_,,_. 
t~t·~~;l··L.: Uil ._·r Li1, 
L't ·.lt Co,_.; .\tt\l(li.: L 
· "'·' 1 s 1 on s o r s, · c r ion n - r,- 3 . c) c 13 ) , 
1 -, _; , j J ~ ,, n l v t o t li e e :-: t en t an d on l y 
,_l-'' \'ill'-- i c ~· 'C<Y. k'S 'h'Ccssar;· to levy sttch 
'11 .:r,··• cc1 ,'.,,,_-~·s .• ·ll or prcvcnt :1 
default 111 til. p:.~ymcnt o£ princi[):Il and interest, or 
citllc·r, clll :my revenue bonds or ~;cner:Jl obligation bonds 
l'l tlJL irlp1",J\'l'lll(Tlt cli>Ll::..L'~· 
iU:Si'UN~L:NT 'S PI~\YEI\ 
Tlt:tl Iii:; ilonc>r, Jucl,o'-' C:J]VLtl Coulcl's urdcr be 
ttpltc·lcl :!tl•l tile' !:,•sponclc·nt be• .:n.::;-, 1 ,·_, costs herein. 
S'L1'i r~;lENT OF L\CTS 
l·1 l •J c·crtnin land dCVl' lop._·r.~ rcqu,'" tccl from 
Gon:J Vist:J lnqnuvc·m· nt District tlt:ll i l furnish culin:.~ry 
l:atc·r tc> l:1nu b,:in,~ d,·vc·lopc·c! :Jncl 1n ,mlicij>:ttion of this, 
Gcl!1:1 \'i.·:l:l \,':Jtc r lr'il!'u\'L'l1\c'llt Di::LJ·],,·t lllst:lllc·d a mJlll 
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Hotcr line ot o cost of dbout $51,000.00. 
Thereafter in 1960 the lond in question Has annexed 
into Ogden City and Ogden City then installed ::1ll ma~n 
:Jncl secondary lines necessary to service said area Hith 
culinary woter one! hos continued to serve soicl area con-
tinuolly :o~ncc' tl1at time lvith the exception of one home. 
The only line ever established by Bona Vista Water 
Improvement District was the aforementioned line. And 
they h3vc never furnishc:>cl at 3ny time culinary Hater to 
any home in the urea 1vith the exception of one home. 
Since 1960, Dona Vista has received by way of taxes 
from homeo1mers in s3id 3rea a sum of $200,696.00 without 
furnishing one drop of 1vatcr to them. 
J\on~1 \'ista further concede·,; that the present llOrth 
of their pipe: line installed at a cost of $51,356.96 to 
bL' :Jt lL'ast $120,000. 1\nd tk1t s:Jid origin3l line docs 
nOh' furnish 1.'3tcr to others outside• of the llithclr31ffi area 
3nd will continue furnishing W3ter 3S the gener31 orc:>3 in 
quc~tion gr01vs. 
They further concede th3t the yearly loss of t3xes 
would be 15.5~ or only $9,135.00 per ye3r 3nd this could 
be' m3dc_' up by :mticip3ted exp3nsion in other ore3s and a 
sl ibht risL' in thee mill levy on rcm<:~ining users. (Note 
the loss of 15.5 of t<:~x revenue is limited to t3x 
rc'Vc'illtc· only illlcl not Gon.J Vista' .s total ovcr-<:~11 bud:~et, 
\·1 !l i c h inc l u d , · •; tax, __ , s , [,' c • s , c h :1 r g c: s and i n t e r L' s t , c t c . ) 
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l'llli\'1 
TilL ,\l' I' L LL,\l'l: 1\ECUIW l S 1 i\L:u: II' LETE i\i;u \' i\CLIJ: AiiiJ 
TilE ,\l'PELLt\TE COUl\T lS llUUNU Tll 1'!\LSUi·IL THE UISll~lCT 
CllURT ,\CTLU l'IWl'L:l:LY L\ THE .\1\:~I:Nl'l llf 1\ \F,\1\SCJU PT o 
The· 'IJ'[Wl Lmt has LJilc'ci tu J:J,JiJlt:.~in its r<·sponsr-
bi li ty bv shm,ing in the record th:.~t the· tr i:Jl court c•rr,•d 
i 11 th:.~t no tr:.~nscript h:.~s bc'l'Tl l il,·J c·vcn though on,· Ls 
" l t 1 · l ': 1-l' s p cJ 11 s l b i l i t y u f Lh' ' : lf-' [W l l :1 11 t t o 
·,iJ,". :OU[d-, Pic' Court, in tl1c record fruPl til<· 
tri.Jl 'ltrl, l·.'ilc·rc ills ._lllc·:•c·d c•rrur '":!)' lh· 
1-.'-' L' t a i' -' i 3 
~ ,] 11 ') _'+(~ l' 0 ~ d l) J) ( 1 '} :' l_) : 
"til:J t s i llc'<' tile· :l['[h' l L111 L i1ad llc·i til• r ,. i l·.·cl :1 
ln i e' l n~:_r_p_rc·:,c rlJ:_<;:~l :_1____ ~l'2_11_~c_ril'l (c'lll!<iJ,lS 1 •; :1ddc d) 
th,_·t-c' 11:1s lll~h'lll,; ell n·ve•J·:;]lJlc· c•rrut-o l'n,[,·J-
tl!l '- i r~._·lJlllc....L~Jn~...:"--·s, l::hl· ClHlrt hJs 111.) \vav of r•,•-
Vlc'h'llL' the· c·vidc'lll'<' preS<'IJl,·d to thr· Lri:ll ellurL, 
:lllll is lhll itllcnmc·d by appc·lLillt u[ :.lily h:J:;ic; 
fur r,'\'c'l-~ Lllc' the• llrdc'r liJ:lcL- by til,· t r i :ll c·ourt 0 
li \ t ll) . L l) I:-) ' 1 \l l ill \._' :1 .~' l) 1 l~l)\.. 
•;., icl 
/) l 1· ~~ :J, l tl 'l1 t' 1· 
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lnv,·stment Co. 2') L't:Jh ::'d ~~1, :Jll l'. 2d 11>5 l4G (1973). 
''thic, c·ourt on app,•:tl 1-Jould not upset ~the court's] 
fimlings and judgment, .:JnJ onkr findings and judg-
mc>nt to thl' contr:Jry, unless tile cviclence lv<'re such 
th.:Jt :1ll rc.:Jsonable minds must necessarily so find; 
.:Jnd in rilaking th.:Jt dctcnninotion, 1ve revici·J the evi-
dence ond all rc.:Json.:Jble inferences fairly to be 
clra1vn therefrom in the li~ht favor.:Jblc to [the 
court's] findings and jucl:,;m<'nt. 
POHJT II 
THI: SITUATION OF Tlii: f'ROPLRTY 0\VNERS IN TAXING DISTRICT 
15 AND 21 OF OGDEN CITY, WEBCR COUNTY, IS UNCONSCIONABLE AND 
THE RELIEF GIVEN BY THE DISTRICT COU!ZT SHOULD BE SUSTAINED. 
If the Court is to accept the Stotec1ent of Facts given 
1n both the ilpi)clL:mt and 1\cspondant' s Gri,·fs 111 the absence 
of .:J trans n· i p t o [ t h (' t r i .:J l co u r t ' s pro c l' c cl i nee: s , t h c n the 
1\cspondl'nt respectfully argues that the property o1mers ~n 
the toxing districts in question are entitled to relief as a 
r;dttcr of c•quity. The: facts ar(' ::1s follo1vs: 
l. l'J)S: Bona Vista Wotcr Im~rovement District 
i11c;Lalls n main \vatl·r line .:Jt a cost of 
5~1,356.96 in anticipation of scrv1n~ the 
taxint'; districts in question. 
l'JoO: Ogdc:n City annexes said toxing districts 
[HlOr to \,,atc:r being dclivcrccl by Bona Visto 
~alc:r Improvc:mc:nt District. 
l. U'~ckn City from l91J0 to the present time h.:1s 
Jhl L(Jrth,·r ,·:q)c~nsc· to Uuw1 Vist:J h'ater In-
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dis t ric t s h ;:tv e paid and h .:1 v c been tax c· d by 
Ogden City for their lv.:ltcr. 
S. Since 1960, property 01-.'Twrs 1n s;:tid t.:~xing 
districts have paid a total of $200,(J96.00 
in taxes to Bona Vista ~atcr Improvement 
District far exceeding the initial costs of 
the expenses incurred by said district. 
6. Bona Vista is presently us1ng the line for 
otltcr customers ;:tncl the usc 1vill 1ncrcasl' 
as tltc' :JrC:J gro1vs :Jncl clc'Vclops. 
7. i'h,• v:Jlue of s:Jid line today 1s $120,000.00. 
lt 1:0 utkonscion:Jblc to continue a double tax:Jtion on 
s:Jid propc·rL\ ·.Jivncrs :Jncl :Jllo1v the 3ppcllants herein to con-
tinuc to ,·njuy Lilc•ir IVinclf:Jll at no L'Xpc·nsc to them. 
POINT I II 
i7-6-Jl UTAH CODE ANNOTATED l'JSJ Sl'EClFIC,\LLY PEPv'llTS 
TilE COURT TO RELIEVE THE TA.XINC DISTRICT OF THE PAY~IENT OF 
BONDS EXCEPT AS NEEDED FRON THIE TO TU!t:. 
17-1)-Jl Ut:Jh CoclC' Annot:Jtccl 1953 rc•;:tcls a., follo1vs: 
'.'1-!ithdr:J\-I:Jl from improvement district--F:Jyment of 
lnckbtcclness.--Thl' court shall h.JVC' the power to 
order such t~cxcs l,•viccl from time· to time (c·mphasis 
::tclcl,,d) upon the; property 1ncluded IHtlnn the vith-
clraHn territory .Js :Jbovc rcquirc'd under tl1L' provi-
sions of section 17-6-3.8 (b) Utah Code Annotated 
1953 and :JS may be requisite for the purpose' of 
p:Jyin;~ its just proportion of the· :;cncr:Jl obli;;J-
tion bonds of the improvement clistric't outst.Jndin~~ 
Jt th<2 time of the filin~ of the p0tition. The· 
bo:Jrd of county commissioners shall lc·vy such t:J:.;•cS 
under the direction of the court :Jnd the· same' sl1:Jll 
bc collcctc•cl by the county trc:Jsurcr :JS othl'r taxes. 
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The usc of the' term "from time to time" strongly 
suggests "as needed" and lvhcn read in conjunction Hith that 
portion of 17-6-30 Utah Code Annotated 1953, 1-1hich reads: 
"The lvithdravn area shall be relieved of all other 
taxes and charges, including taxes and charges for 
payment of revcnue bonds and maintenance and opera-
tion costs of the district, except that if any dis-
trict has any revenue bonds outstandins and unpaid 
on the date of the filing of the petit1on the vith-
dralm area shall continue to be taxable under the 
provisions of section 17-6-3.8 (b) Utah Code Annotated 
1953, but only to the extent and only in those years 
vhere it becomes necessary to levy such tax on the 
lvithdravm area in order to forestall or prevent a 
default in the payment of principal and interest, 
or either, on any revenue bonds of the district 
outstanding on the date of the filing of the peti-
tion. 
it seems that the intent of the legislature is to keep the 
vithdra~1 area subjcct to taxes for the payment of bonds, 
but only when and if needed to forestall or prevent default. 
Furthcr, the po1ver vests in the court to issue such an 
ordc:r to tax for the payment and in the present instance the 
lmprovc:mcnt District need only petition and demonstrate to 
the court its need in order to secure such an order for con-
tinucJ taxing purposes. 
The apjwllant argues th,'lt the court's rulin~~ 1mpa1rs 
its conll-;Ictu::ll rights un(kr Article XIV Section 7 of the 
Stat,· Constitution, but a careful reading of said section 
limits said svction to countics, cities, to1ms and school 
districts, 1vitl1 no mention of improvement districts and it 
1 s furthc·r arguc·d by tlic respondent that even if this section 
,,[ tlk cutl';ti tution ucrc applicoble to improvement districts, 
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that the ~~itlldra1m areas may be subject to a tax if the need 
is present. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The appellate record is vague and the District Court 
is presumed to have applied the law accurately in the 
absence of a clear record and transcript. 
2. The appellate court should not continue to compel the 
property 01mer in said taxing districts to continue 
payment of taxes to the defendant - appellant as a 
matter of equity and conscience. 
3. Tile L11v permits tot<:Jl 1~ithdra1~al from an improvement 
district subject to ccrt<:Jin limit<:Jtions consistent 
RESPECTFL:LLY SUB~!ITTED this ___ d<:Jy of J<:Jnuary, 1979. 
~RELL G. RENSTROH 
Attorney for Plaintiffs - Respondents 
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CERTIFICATE OF }~ILING 
Two cop1cs of the foregoing Brief of Respondent were 
posted in the U.S. Mail, postage prepaid and addressed to 
the Attorney for the Appellant, Carl T. Smith, 2910 Washing-
ton Boulevard, Ogden, Utah 84401, this day of 
January, 1979. 
DARRELL G. RENSTRON 
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